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PORT ARTHUR BATTERIES
HAVE BEEN SILENCED

TIMELY TOWN TOPICS

The Speedy Fall of Port Arthur is New Inevitable—Japs Cap- 
t ;re Wolfe’s Hill and are Now Entrenched Within a Mile of 
ihe Fortress—Russian Accounts of Recent Jap. Fatalities— 
Other Late War News—Cablegrams from the Old VZorld 
and Current Domestic News by Wire.

(By Publishers’ Press.)
August 8.—A dispatch from 

mln Ts’in says that the Japanese, af- 
a prolonged cannonade, have sil- 

1 the naval batteries at Port Ar- 
and that the speedy fall of Port 

Arthur is now inevitable.
rheefoo, August 8.—The Japanese 

which lai"liml Wolle's JI-11 is 
w enti'encliGl in the valley about 

'wo-thirds of a mile from the fortress 
Port Arthur. A Japanese cruiser is 

to have-struck a new mine and to 
' Jam sunk immediately in the vicinity 

Cristova battery.
Alleged Heavy Jap. Losses.

St Petersburg, August 8.—Lieiiten- 
t General Stoessdl, commanding the 

: military forces at Port Ar-
I far, in an undated dispatch to the 

to roperr that the 
repulsed aUethe Japanese ale , 

Inly 1 7 atid 28 mil’ll enor-
1 mlns .fesesJ 1 A

"'Tim garrison's enthusiasm was ex- 
-'llAst assisted in the defensg'M 

liMbarding it- Japanese fliirik./
tor losses during, I he tHree- flays , 

. -mom 1 ->"n men and Ml ofiicei 
wounded. ,

radios Io Inti-monte gTOurmsm 
I end pi mom i Ilie Japanese; leaf fas- 
Httyas-iu®b m n a
i -Thrtr los.-ms wr-rc so greut Ih-ac 
^inyfeas not I™1 'i"1'’ 1 ’ I'mom the 
Mitl JBrt'mnJeri" 1

J Net so Bad for Japs. , J
Cm Jtttiiiklrtr Aiigtist ■ Speller iij. 

raf -rat report s than up to noon ye^ 
— , n 1 < h inge in the fosn

owe m W’iohuria^ armies. The 
!iGiiirt. is significant asJt actsras a de- 
lilrii fed ’ife“e repbi’m that have 

Gigi U’rrem for several; days past of 
AUvyteni&S^ about Liao Yang 
: aid' jfai Ch eng, - in wh ich th e Japanese 

are. reporleil to have bom d-Latetl
II SCS

HOT FIGHTING SUNDAY
fee^ Attack on Russian Forces North 

of Hai Cheng.
(By Publishers' Press.)

Berlin, August' 8.—A dispatch to the 
TageVTatUnewspaper, dated Liao Yang, 

I August 7th, states that a heavy attack 
was made on the western end of the 

I Russian forces, north of Hai Cheng, 
I yesterday.
- The dispatch adds that a number of 
(Russians wer wounded and have been 
brought here.

I There is a rumor current, adds the 
dispatch, that General Kuroki Is 
threatening Mukden from the north- 
east. Viceroy Alexieff and General 
Kuropatkin were in Liao Yang Satur
day.

HEADQUARTERS OPENED
Campaign Opened by Both Parties in 

New York Today.
(By Publishers’ Press.)

New York, August 8.—The Presiden
tial campaign of 1904 received a big 
impetus today when the Republican 
and Democratic national headquarters 
opened simultaneously here, and the 
real work of getting voters in line be-

Embracing Some of the Minor Inci
dents of the Day.

Mr. John D. Briggs left this morning 
for Durham.

Mr. John Phillips, of Tarboro, came 
in yesterday.

Mr. J. E. B. Johns, of Littleton, ar
rived yesterday.

Mr. J. E. Thomas left this morning 
for Louisburg.

Miss Daisy Herring, of Wilson, is 
visiting in the city.

Mrs. John W. Cole returned to her 
home toTtay in Durham.

Mr. Theodore Eldridge, of Smith- 
field, arrived this morning.

Mr. B. F. Faison is quite sick at his 
home on East Davie street.

Mrs. Batchellor, of Richmond, Va., 
has arrived to visit friends.

Miss Hattie Hinton left this morning 
for Wyatts to visit Mrs. Ford.

APPALLING LOSS NO ELECTION TODAY

Miss Josephine Timberlake, of

TO PROTECT AMERICANS

OF LILL
Horrible Railroad Wreck 

in Colorado

Liquor Contest in Elizabeth City 
Not Occur and Why.

(Special to the Times.) 
Elizabeth City, N. C., August

jum mn CHARTERED TODAY

8.—
The election which was scheduled to
take place here today on the question | 
of dispensary or prohibition, was not’

I DISGUSILD
hexa. | —_ ____ _

At a called meeting of the board of!
aldermen Saturday night the election1! ntfY All flirt ^Illtnil Will
was called off officially by the munici- luv Julian 111

Chairmen Taggart and Cortelyou are 
in active charge and will, from now on, 
give their entire attention to the cam
paign. The Republican headquarters 
were formally opened in the Metropoli
tan Insurance building on Madison 
avenue,. Secretary- Cortelyou heltLsevA 
era! conferences during the dhy ’with. 
Senator ScGi. of West Virginia, who 
will be in charge of rhe speaker’s bu- 
roioM.and Republican campaign leaders? 
The/first meeting' bf the new. Demo-, 
cratlc (executive committee was held 
at neon ’okay at the Hoffman House 
David. JU Hill, / Senator Gprman and 
Chairman fCdrdmey&r, of tire New Yo^k 
Sialo commU too, woro visi tors at Lie 
mobtiiig.. - Tlo-' commi: lo^ outlined jhe 
plan,of tho campaign.

Will Not Accept Preposition Making
Coal Contraband of War.

' (Bv Publishers’ PresO
Washington,. -Augifer. 8.—In fofeeful 

hut .diplomatie language the -United 
o i a.li^^b'vfeimfefeh^^ declared' to tlfe 
world;-that ft cannot assenfeo the gen
eral proposition that coal is a contra
band of war J Tills annowfeoife&it'^ 

- made jn- a circular note, from" Secretary 
Hay fe the: American embassadors-,of. 
Eferppe./dated Jupp 40th. which was' 
on^y made public thus morning. A note 
feating ’'that: Russia had declared coup 
and <naphtha alcohol aml other fuel 
contraband of war’ gives the reasons 
far the objections- to such a dm-lara-" 
Hon.

BIG JEWELRY ROBBERY.

(By Publishers’ Press.)
New York, August 8.—It became 

known today, through a circular that 
is being sent broadcast throughout the 
country to pawn-brokers and jewelry 
merchants by Pinkerton’s men, that a 
big .jewelry- robbery occurred in New
port toward the end of June. The to
tal value of the jewels is placed at two 
hundred thousand dollars. The vic
tims are said to be among the best

Franklin, is here on a visit.
Miss Robbie Williams left today for 

South Carolina to visit friends.
Mr. Frederick Ellison, of New York, 

is here on a visit to relatives.
Mr. E. C. Winston, of Franklinton 

left for his home this morning.
Mr. T. M. Saunders left this morning 

for Durham on a business trip.
Misses Nina and Carrie Cooper are 

visiting friends in Clemmonsville.
Miss Burges left for Franklinton this 

morning to visit friends a. few days.
Mrs; Fannie Harris left this morn

ing' for Goldsboro to spend a few days.
Mr. -.Thomas Brooks, of Pittsboro, 

came in ifes .morning to ..visit firths.
'Mrs. S. M. McNider, of. Chape.! Hill, 

rttho gin-si. of her son. Hr. McNider. .
Mr. Alexander E. ifedMingfieM; deft’ 

this mprnipgTor HilUbpro oh Msiness..
Dr. Thurman B. Twice, of Rutter 

ford county, is in the'city, o# business.
Miss Hilbert, a popular youfig lady 

J Durham, is visiting trio.Ms in the 
eii-yc
' Thesis (VId Follow^ excursion tro^ 
Ebz^etn dity will arrive here tomd< 
row.
' Mrs. John AY. Ellis,fef Franklinton, 
has, retiufei to IRV' hprrfe a,fLe;r;y3sit- 
um umm - ' ■

Miss Mary Evans, who hasofeon yrn- 
jrjng .rmiives in Wiimiom has ro. 

omc.
Mrs. UNH. Jonm; and daughter. Miss 

Ina JomW-l-R today to visit .Mamis in 
toilp G-GGt . \■ -

Col.1 11. Dockery roOTired mis. 
morningftfon-J Ruesingham, wliercTic,

Sunday. -
Miss Annie E Stellz, of .Pennsyl

vania. 19 in the city visiting Air. Carl 
hl Sir lit 1 ins 1c
0 Mr, Raiuliduli KeBakec of Biclimonil. 
arri I'eiJ last ■ evening in spend a .few. 
days WltMvtrienasi ,

Mr. J4ek Masqn.uOfG^
way, dull his morning for Morelreaii 10 
spend his vacation. , i ,

Mr. Ji Payton left this morning, 
for Franklinton and Louisburg on bus
iness this morning. ’

Miss Dorothy Manor, of Newport 
News, Va.. passed through yesterday 
eh route for Monroe.

Miss Bersin, of Durham, passed 
through Elis morning en route for 
Pittsboro to visit friends.

Miss Agnes Belle Johnston left for 
Roanoke, Va., today, after visiting 
friends a few-days ago.

Miss El. St. Jacques, of Frederick,

Engineer, Conductor, Brakemen and 
More Than One Hundred Passengers 
Dashed to Death—Heavy Rains Un
dermined Bridge and Three Cars 
Went Through Into the Stream— 
Names of Some Who Were Saved.

pal authorities.
So prohibition (adopted here several 

months ago) continues- in Elizabeth 
City for the present, and doubtless for 
two years at least.

COMMANDER ULRICH DEAD

known people in Newport, but the Md., arrived evening to visit

Be Very Sorry

Gunboat Ordered to Santo Domingo by । 
State Department.

(By Publishers’ Press.)
8—OnWashington, D. C., August 

account of the prevalence on an anti-'

identity of the family is withheld. The 
robbery is said to be one of several 
that have been committed at Newport 
this summer.

INTERNATIONAL CONGRESS
MINERS.

OF

(By Publishers’ Press.)
Paris, August 8.—International con

gress of miners opened at the Labor
foreign felling in Santo Domingo and ; Exchange today. America is repre- 

I the consequent danger to American in-1 sented for the first time by President 
■ terests a United States gunboat has' John Mitchell, of the United Mine 
■ been ordered there from San Juan, | Workers of America, and Mr. Reurtz.

upon request of the State department, j Mr. fetchell addressed the congress 
The department has also instructed I on the condition of labor in France and
Admiral Sigsbee to dispatch the “Ban-' America. 

Plat-1croft” to Monte Cristo and Perta 
ta. The vessel is understood to 
left this morning.

have : EXCURSION TO WILMINGTON
WEDNESDAY.

TEXTILE STRIKERS The Seaboard’s excursion to Wil
mington will leave Wednesday morn- 

Distribution of Food to Strikers Begun | ing « * returning, leave Wil-
This Mornino mington Thursday afternoon al. 6.30.

Morn n^. ___ | Round-trip rate, $2.50. Ample accom- 
(By Publishers’ Press.) : modations will be provided to take care

Fall River, Mass., August 8.—Treas- 1 of the crowd, and this is the last ex
cursion of the season to Wrightsville 
Beach and Wilmington.

urer Tuomas O’Donnell, of the Federa
tion, made arrangements to begin this 
morning the distribution of aid to the 
striking cotton mill operatives of Fall 
Hiver. Grocery checks are used prin- 
cipady. The large quantities of food 
have been donated and the strikers 
beginthe third week of the strike well 
equipped for the fray. There is abso-
lutely no indications of either side 
ing anything to end the strike.

do-

DYNAMITE FOR KING.

Narrow Escape of Alphonso of Spain 
•.Tom Death.

(By Publishers’ Press.!
Sen Sabastian, August 8.—The jour

ney of King .Alfonso to the exhibition 
nt Victoria has been deferred, owing 
to the discovery of three dynamite 
cartridges in the royal train. Experts 
say the cartridges would have explod-
ed as a result of the shaking 
train and would have blown 
thing into atoms. The police 
vestigating.

Of the 
every- 

are in-

FAMOUS CHURCH BURNED. 
(By Publishers’ Press.)

friends near Fuquay Springs.
Mrs. E. B. Taylor left for Wilson 

this morning, accompanied by her son, 
George, to visit his friends.

Mr. W. B. Geirner, a popular travel
ing salesman, left this morning for 
Franklinton and other points.

Miss Alma Johnson, of Durham, 
came in this morning from Goldsboro

(By Publishers’ Press.!
Pueblo, Col., August 8.—Plunging 

through a bridge that spans Fountain 
Creek, near Pinion, Col., three crowded 
cars and an engine of the Missouri Pa
cific fiyer, estimated to be carrying 
one hundred and twenty-two persons, 
met death in the waters of that stream 
late last night. The bodies of three 
young women, evidently tourists, and 
that .of the engineer (Hinmon) were 
recovered" early -this anorning a half 
^ile Wow' the .wreckage.
• It is f^atqd'That many bodiqs^have 
beep washed away, beyon'd recovery, 
dowirthe b'a^ks of the stream. A small, 
nrnly,. of, feefe awaited^ the^ coming Apt' 
.dawh'jo1 be^to .the gr^v/somfe ta^fe S^ 
era! bodies are reported to have, been 
■recovered; the coffins- in which ifefe 
wefp gTaepd being’ iqft'at filie wreck. 
The idehi itied dead are: ,
f , Drfi W. IT/Mock, Muis Ella Wood? 
VV. Hy Lampoon, Mrs. W. 11. Lamoqn, 
Miss Minnie Selby, Lowell Durman and 
Engineer Hinmop, .

■ Am?mg few-known Iio.Ito st rd ore 
"Mrs. Erascre, of GooJHehville, Tenn.,, 
ahd Mrs. Edward ^erlais; of Jobos- 
vAI., gm

fetto train was going at a great, speed. 
.w§# bound* when Hr dashed o^ 'T)fe 
'bridge? 'Suddenly- thb b/ich^ g® wa-V' 
and Oree of the cars dallied dawn Into 
ihe river.

Two- cars stopped, miraculously- on 
the fertok./ When the cars crashed 
down the hying' timbers .tore down the 
telegraph wires and . communication 
was cut off for some time.

A diver found the engineer sitting 
ihylRs cab dea^Mwith on# hand clinch
ing ttys thr^tfe of'l ife engine. As sodh 
as ihe accident was learned, a'train 
filled' with volunteers rushed to the" 
scene; '’ Two;hours later a second train,, 
rdrryfeg J, E. Collier, the local under- 
fakerV and 'all the coffins and stretch? 
ers to To found in the'city, starred, 
squad1’ of p'olicc., in charge of Captain 
Wilson,; also rushed to the scene.’

The Ric Grande officials fear that 
the loss of life has' been appalling. The 
accident was- caused bythfeheayy rains 
of the last few days. The downpour 
swelled the stream until it was far be
yond normal and the timbers of the 
Bridge were undermined. It is known 
that Conductor Smith and Brakeman 
Turner are among the dead.

Later.—It is probable that a com
plete list of the dead will never be 
known, as the conductor’s reports 
were on his person and his body feas 
not been recovered and may never be 
found. The Wells-Fargo safe was 
found near the scene of the wreck 
with Its door and contents gone.

Expired This Morning in Hospital at 
Baltimore.

A telegram was received here today 
from Baltimore announcing the death 
of Mr. Ferdinand Ulrich, of New Bern, 
who died at Johns Hopkins Hospital 
this morning.

Mr. Ulrich was a wholesale grocer 
at New Bern held the position of grand 
commander of the Knights Templars 
of this State, having been elected to 
that position at the Grand Command-

Don’t Like the Idea of the Sunday of 
American War Vessels to Make a 
Demonstration Against Turkey—Ar
menian Archbishop to Appeal to the 
Powers to Put a Stop to the Horrible 
Massacres.

ery held in this city last June.

SCHOOL HOUSE BIDS
Today was ihe time set for opening 

and disposing of ^te bids received by 
the fechopi crmimilieo fofirthe ^ecttoh 
of Um new building on West Morgan 
street/to ‘hfeusefimas an .industrial 
rthpok .
, .The bids are all in. but owing ta Hie 
'absence of Chairnihn’ A. A. Thompson, 
of, the committee, Acting Semvinry 
HarriA stores- that aoifen will be ’de- 
.10^4 ‘ufitH hisfefeurn. Mr. Thompsp,n 
is expombd back iamormiw. ■

SLANDER CASE'SETTLED.

A Matter Which Has Excited,the Syr-

(By Publishers’ Press.)
Constantinople, August 8.—Great 

disgust is manifested in official circles 
here over the coming of the American 

. war vessels for the purpose of making 
[a demonstration. It is claimed that 
the whole trouble is due to Armen
ians, who remain just long enough in 
Carmenia to get naturalized and then 
return to agitate against the Sultan. 

. According to the officials, it is the 
claim that these people are entitled to 
protection; that is the principal de? 
mandmade by the American govern-

b;^,e\To-nj*-dra^ - sjafid^'; casern 
v/Hfeh has agitated the Syrian colony, 
here fer ^lyLO a while, 'wa$ finaMy'.seb 
feu ih? AfeJWifeweWfe^^ this mbriil" 
fey. - b

Hasiba Sahjon, rhe comely young 
married: Woman, -who- was' alleged to. 
'have ulcered the slapder against one' 
of her conmry-women (whose: Ameri
canized name is Mrs. Mary Thomp
son). ni?feo fetfidaVit that she had nev- 
or cokm : iTm alleged tiol'amaiory 
-words as rribmed to her, and the-' prase- 
cutibri was withdrawn. Alb the parties 
in the case then slwck hands and? 
made peace, departing from the court’s 
presence in apparent good humor.

The settfement o^ the case is largely 
due to the. advice 'and- efforts of the 
counsel of both parties; Messrs. J. C. L. 
Harris and'T, M. Argo/who at first ex- 
perfenced some difficulty in effecting it,-------—--- -----

PROF. MORSON'S CONDITION.

and left at noon for her home.
Mr. Edgar Lewellyn returned 

morning from Smithfield, where 
spent Sunday visiting relatives.

Mr. Thomas Harris, a traveling

this 
he

rep-
resentative of the Chicago Portrait 
Company, has returned to the city from 
a ten-days trip through Franklin.

Miss Bessie Knox Woodard after a 
three-weeks’ visit to friends in Cheraw, 
S. C., returned to the city yesterday.

Mr. Thomas Alcott, formerly of this 
city, but now of Charleston, S. C., ar
rived yesterday to spend a few days

Miss Griselle Hinton left this 
ing for Greensboro to attend a
party at the home of 
Brandt.

Mrs. L. W. McDowell
daughter

Mrs.

and

morn- 
house 
Leon

little
Lillie Wynne McDowell, re-

turned to her home in Clayton this 
morning.

Mr. C. B. Harris, of the State chem
ist’s office, returned to the city this 
morning on absence a few days on 
vacation.

Mrs. W. C. McNair, of Norfolk, Va., 
who has been visiting her sister, Mrs. 
Dowd, <57 this city, returned to her 
home today.

Miss Nannie Richardson, a very pop
ular young lady, of Selma, arrived this 
morning to spend the day with Mrs. 
Will Wynne. She is en route for Jack- 
son Springs.

The Times was pleased to receive a 
visit this morning from Mr. Samuel T. 
Ashe, the genial editor of the Wilming
ton Messenger.

Thos. J. Eldridge, Esq., of Newport 
News, is here on legal business. He 
will spend several days here in the in
terest of clients.

fotte, files a certificate of the reduc-1 Mr A. G. Wilkinson, a ppopular 
tion ’of capital stock from $1.5,000 to ' traveTng salesman of the Atlanta Pa-

Mr. Horace B. Dowell, State repre
sentative for Colgate & Co., of New 

1 York, left this morliing for Weldon in
j the interest of that company.
j Capt. W. H. Day, who has not yet re-
covered from a recent paralytic stroke,
left Sunday morning for the Lincoln
ton Springs, where it is hoped he will 
improve more readily and speedily.

Mrs. Jas. L. Moore, of Greenville, 
who has been visiting her daughter, 
Mrs. C. P. Spruill, for several days, re
turned to Ger home this morning.

Maj. Leo D. Heartt left yesterday for 
Meridian, Miss., to attend a meeting of 
the Ancient Order of United Workmen 

'of the Southern States. Major Heartt 
Is the grand master of this order.

The Tate-Brown Company, of Char-

Mrs. J. M. Harris, widow Of the late 
Jas. M. Harris, who has been suffering 
from an attack of apoplexy for several 
months, is pronounced by her physi
cians as worse, and her condition now 
is very critical.

Misses Inslow, two popular young 
ladies of Baltimore, who have spent 
several days in the city as the guests 
of Misses Tucker, on Blount street, re
turned home today.

Mr. J. E. Moore, of Williamson, N. 
C., who is interested in the Raleigh 
and Pamlico Railway, which is now 
in course of construction, left this 
morning for his home to attend the 
marriage of his sister.

Miss Elmy Mae Stokes, who attend
ed the summer school, and who has 
been spending a few days visiting 
friends in the city, left last afternoon 
for her home in Hamlet.

Mr. N. B. Broughton returned this 
morning from Durham where he ad
dressed the congregation of the Bap
tist church last evening in the absence 
of the pastor, Rev. Mr. Parker.

Miss Elsie Speight, of Edgecombe 
countv, who attended the summer 
school, and who has subsequently vis
ited friends in this city, left yesterday 
for her home. Miss Speight will be re
membered as one of the most popular 
young summer school students.

Mr. Ira Underhill, who has taken a 
position as salesman at the popular 
Berwanger clothing store, will be
pleased to see his friends there.

Key. Hig'ht C. Moore, State 
tary of the Baptist Sunday 
work, returned yesterday from 
tended trip in the western part 
State.

Mr. E. J. Williams, formerly 
leigh, now of Savannah. Ga., is

secre- 
school
an 
of

of 
in

Strasburg, Germany, August 8.—The 
historical Magdalen church, of Stras-

$8,500. It is endorsed by J. C. Tate, H. 
B. Patterson and C. W. Brown.

Marriage license was issued as a 
closing-up act by the register of deeds 
Saturday night to a young couple of 
this city—Mr. Alonzo G. Myatt and 
Mi«s Rosa Campbell, who will be mar
ried next Wednesday. The age of the

per Company, left this morning for 
Durham, after stopping over here Sun-

burg, was destroyed by fire today. The ' bride was questioned ,hence written 
old and famous stained glass was de-j consent was necessary before the Ii- 
stroyeu, but other relics were saved, -cense could be issued.

Five New Companies Incorporated by 
the Secretary of State.

The secretary of State today issued 
certificates of incorporation to the fol
lowing new corporations:

The Empire Lumber Company of 
Greensboro. Object, to cut, saw’ im
prove, manufacture and deal in ’lum
ber, sash, doors and blinds etc Au
thorized capital stock, $25,000,’ divi
ded into 250 shares, at $100 per share 
Amount paid in to begin business with’ 
$5,000. Incorporators and sharehold
ers: J. M. Pegram (25 shares) C J 
Cox (12), J. S. Cox (12).

The journal Publishing Company of 
Winston-Salem. Object, publication of 
newspapers. Authorized capital stock 
$50,000, divided into 5,000 shares of 
$10 each. Capital paid in, on which 
to begi nbusiness, $7,800. Incorpora
tors: A. F. W. Leslie & Son (660 
shares), F. S. Lockwood (20), H B 
Martin (30), H. L. Cranford (10), the 
Casper Company (20), W. T. Brown 
(10), 0. B. Eaton (15), A. H. Eller (10) 
L. E. Noryce '(5).

The Chesqua Company, of Waynes
ville. Object, to buy and sell real es
tate, operate saw-mills, etc. Capital 
stock, $10 000, divided into shares of 
$100. IniKal capital, to begin business 
with, $600. Incorporators: John M. 
Michael (2 shares), J. B. S McIntosh 
(2), H. F. Schenck (2).. .

The Fuller Flume Company, pf; 
Waynesville. Object, to build and op
erate artificial waterways, .canals and-
jhe like, and to act as a common cart 
Her in transporting lumber, and min* 
fetal products of' mine?,, etc.;;. al so to' 
build and operate telephone'lifees. ^rt;. j 
thorized capital stocfl, $50,000, divided"-, 
.into shares of $100 each, all of whielm 
has been subscribed. < Incorporators' 

shareholders: C D. Fuller (498 
shares), F. D. Fuller (1), George- II. 
SmathersT (-1). , ?

'The Gibson Mercantile Company,:of- 
Gibson, Scotland county. Qbj^t,' the 

’conduct of a general in Orc hand iso bus- 
i T ...miness. Authorized cartel-stock', $25,- 

end ro the continual massacres of ArH ^o divided into 250 shares- at 41.00 
w-mians in Turkey. The archbishop each. Incorporators and shareholders: 
WT feresem proofs That in the pasT Wife F. Gibson £10 shartsfeFremis D. 
Jour months over eighty-four hundred .Gibbon (TO), T. .1. Adams {4^/>feJ R 
;^imfefe&hs have been massacred, fe- !< Qibson (00). ■
feFuding three thousand children. The;’------------ ,—^—
mission will take a special petition to OUR NEW PRESS HERE. 
President Roosevelt. ’ UA " _ _ _

ment.;,
. The: Sul f an expects a strong support 

from iRussia in dealing > with the de-1 
mauds by'Amcrica, as the Russian gov
ernment, excludes American Jews un
der the same. circumstances.

Appealing to Uncle Sam.
Constantinople, August 8,—The Ar- 

nicnian Patriarch has ordered Arch- 
bjshop Saragian, of the Armenian 
Church in America, to heacUa mission 
to, the movers urging them to interfere 
ifefeo name of hiimamiy and pm .an

Quartermaster Sergt. W. R. Miller, 
of Raleigh Light Infantry, left this 
morning for Morehead to look .out for 

The- company’s interest at the camp.

1. 0. 0. F. MEETING.

The large circle of friends of Prof. 
Hugh Morson, principal of the Raleigh 
Male Academy, will be pleased to learn 
that his condition today is very satis
factory.

An operation was performed on 
Professor Morson, at Rex Hospital Sat
urday, by Dr. Knox, assisted by Drs. 
McNider and Graham, and it was very 
successful.

Professor Morson’s friends may ex
pect to see him out again soon.

EXCURSION FROM YOUNGSVILLE.

Mayor Powell today received a letter 
from Mr. C. C. Winston, for a commit
tee, stating that the Sunday schools of 
Youngsville will run an excursion to 
Raleigh on Wednesday, August 17th. 
and requesting to know if they can 
have the use of Pullen Park, etc. Per
mission, of. course, was granted and 
Raleigh will be glad to welcome 
Youngsville.

BETTER BUILDING NEEDED.

j The Times Will Soon be Installed' fe

ex- 
th e

Ra
the

city visiting friends. Mr. Williams is 
in the painting business and his pros
perity is gratifying to his friends of the 
City of Oaks. .

There will be an important meetingday to visit friends. |
Mr. Ernest Broughton spent yes ter-> of Rescue Fire Company tonight. : 

day in Clayton, visiting friends. He - ery member is earnestly requested
says things are progressive in that i be present, as there is business 
portion of the State. (great importance to each member.

Mrs. John C. Drewry and Master E. Lumsden, foreman.

Its New Building.-
'The Times’ new flu^lex perfecting 

ifeess has arrived, accompanied by an 
expert to set it up, and the work.^ 
'stalling it in the new Times building,> 

; 12-14'East Hargett strdet, b^n'Today. - 
' Air members of Mantel and Seaton : We hope to be in our ne^ quarters- ' J 

•Gales lodges, as whll as all members 1 very soon, where we will hekmore den- . 2 
of Mho orderJ in the city, are/invitedB traliy and much better located in every A ' 

' and, expected- to- be present aL'fh^j way. Soon thereafter you may exp'ecfe; . 
Meeting , of ^anteo;, Lodge T-ifesday | to see jhe Evening’ Times’in its en- 
evening at Odd Fellows; -ball.'Home 

■.building, ' to meet the brethren- from 
Eastern North. Carolina. Hundreds of 
theni-.aro''expected to arrive at 3 
bfeibck- pi m., on the excursion train 
from Elizabeth CiLy. Refreshments 
after the meeting.

larged form.

WORTH ITS WEIGHT
IN GOLD

$2.25 $2.25

Excursion
TO

WILMINGTON, N. C.
FROM

RALEIGH, N. C.
SEABOARD AIR LINER. Y.

Assgsssi »0fe
Leave Raleigh at 8 a. m.; returning 
leave Wilmington at 6:30 Thursday, 
August 11th. Coaches attached for 
colored people. For further informa
tion apply to C. H. GATTIS, T. P. A., 1 
Raleigh, N. C.; H. A. Morson, C. R. T.‘ 
A., Raleigh, N. C. ::::::(

The value of a prescription ac-. 
curately and skilfully compound
ed of the best and purest drugs 
in a case of serious illness, can
not be estimated. Our label on 
a prescription makes it “worth 
its weight in gold” when a life 
depends on its results. : : :

It is stated that the next Legisla
ture will be asked to provide an abso
lutely fire-proof hall of records in 
which such invaluable public docu
ments can be safely kept. Such a 
building ought to be large enough to 
contain the great and growing collec
tion of historical objects now in the 
State Museum. The public spirit of 
the next Legislature will be appealed 
to as regards this matter.

MASONIC MEETING.
Regular meeting of William G. Hill 

Lodge, A. F. and A. M., tonight at 8 
o’clock. Visiting brethren cordially in
vited.

Business men and women take busi
ness lunches at the Yarboro House 
Cafe from 12 to 2, 25 cents. Cafe com
plete in every detail.

$2.50 $2.50

ANNUAL EXCURSION
TO

NORFOLK AND RETURN
FROM

to 
of 
R.

re-John C. Drewry. Jr., will return tonight' Mr. Alfred Smith, of Thomasville, 
(from Wrightsville, where they have turned home today, after spending
I been spending some time. | Sunday here.

Raleigh, via Southern Ry.
TUESDAY, AUG. 16th

Separate Cars for colored people.
Leave Raleigh 2:00 a. m., morning 

17th, returning leave Norfolk 7:00 p. 
m., August 18th.

For information apply to
R. L. VERNON, T. P. A.,Charlotte, 
T. E. GREEN, C. T. A., Raleigh, N. C.

1

BOBBITT-WYNNE 
DRUG CO.

WE NEVER CLOSE,

it Always Occurs When You Least Expect it;

BETTER INSURE
Against Loss or Damage By Fire Before It’s Too Late.

The North Carolina Home Insurance Co.
HOME BUILDING, 118 FAYETTEVILLE STREET.

BESSH^Wi

A DELIGHTFUL DREAM is indulged in at times much to one s ben
efit, but the stern realities of life demand the best WALL PAPER.

It is no fairy story
With age grown hoary , 

that we tell of our assortment, but a true statement of facts, when we 
say that its quality is high and its price low. Loquacity is not neces
sary to make it sell, for patrons know its worth too well to dispute 
what we may say in its favor. Paper suitable for every room in the 
house. Beautiful patterns, too.

WEATHERE & UTLEY


